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Decision No .. 7 c ~ j .. 

------------------------------------------, i 
] III tl:.e :!e.ttor of the, ;"pplioatio.:::. of the 

Mc:E'L'tL.Q1J TELEP:S:O~'3 C a.:P.\!:rI for author
ity to i~oree.se rates for telephone ser

) A~~11catioc ~o_ 6170. 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
vice. 

L. 1. Ge.lyo~ and 3r~est Irwin for applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISS! ON: 

farred to as the oo~~any, in A~plice.tion No. 6170, asks the 

Co~issiO.:::.rs authority to i~cree.eo rates for telephone service, 

alleging that the i.:::.co~e fro: tAG present rates is ~~~fic1ent 

to pay operat~g expenses. 

The co~~any filed with its ap~lication a statement 

of the monthly revenue and expenses and ~ inventory and ap-

praisal of its property. The rovenue and expenses e.s shown 
\, 

in ~he exhibit are based on esti~toz rat~er then upon records 

kept oy tho coc~aay. 

The rates which the c~p~ has on file with the 

Commission at present are as follows: 
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3usinoss Residence 
Classification Y:a11 Desk ~:aJ.l Desk - - -
~~o. it. ~ ino ~2.50 02.75 $2.00 J~., "5 v"'·"" 

Two .. :p~rty Lino 2.00 2.2~ 1.75 2.00 

Pour-?al'ty LiAO 1.75 2".00 1.50 1.75 

Suburba.c.* 1.75 2.00 1.50 1.75 

Farr:::.or ::'i.o.e* .50 .50 .25 .25 

Extonsioz::. Bell .25 .25 

** !\:ileao:c Che.rlles 

!.:~n Line Telc:phone t 50¥ ,er month per ~uarter ::.ile or fraction 
'thereof. 

Two-pa.rty Lina " " " " " T'I 

.. n " " " " Four-p~rty Line " ... 
* Far::.or line rates a:e for a mnir:lu!!\ of five sub
scribers per line. Suburoan rate is for ~ m1~muc a! 
four subscribers for t~o first three ~les o~ line re
quired fro~ tho central of~ice ~d a min1mu6 of five 
zubscribers p3r lino for the first five miles of line. 

~* ~he :ile~G chargcz apply only for telephones of 
these classifications ~hich ~e loce.te~ outside of the 
pr~r1 rate area. ~he mileage shall oe the air-line 
dist~ce from the subscriber's station to the pr~ 
rate a.ree. 

~he ,ri:: .. '!'i'!'y :oat e aroa is no;,,; def'illed by a. circle dra";;,,n 

With a. threo quarter r:lile radius and with its conter, or origin, 

at the cectral office. 

~ investigation of the subscriber's ledger of tho co~-

pa~ revealea the fact that i~ had ~ot been charging the rates 

f1led with the Co=mission, in that subscribers were given the 

thie course resUlting ~ loss o~ revenue. ~ho c~p~ was ac~-

ing withi~ itc ri~hts in tnic mattor but.in&smttch &s it desiros 

:oro revenue, it ~hou1d have a~plied t~e rates autAo:izea by this 

Commission. ~~e leQge: also showed th~t the comp~ was charging 

d1sori:::.iJ:latory rates ill s. fer. os.ees .• aad oolleot1,::.;- a. ra.te tor 

sw~tching service which nad not been authorized by tAe Co~ssion. 

Thsse two ~ttors sco~ld be correctoQ. 
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;,. hearine Ws,z held. i!l. !.:cFr..rla.::.d t:.pon a"oovEI application 

by Exlllllinor ·~'io3tovElr. An indopond.ent l!lvontory and appraisal of the 

company's property ~as m~e by t~e Co=:iceion'c englnce~s ~d pre-

::SElntod at the hoari!lC;. PI' Otl s.::. a:J.alysi:.:: r.£ those appraisals sub

mitted by tho co~pany and by ou: en~ineers,we ar~~ tho opinion 

that ~ !air valuation of thic proporty for ~atc-=pJting p~posos 

~ill be approx~tely ~6.500.00. 

~hEl records kept by the co=p~ny of it~ reven~es and 

e~cnses T-oro so inco:pleto ~h~t it ~as i:possible to deto~~1ne 

frotl tho: either tho inco~o or t~e c7.pen~1tures du:ing the past 

yoar. ':;:e !:.o.vo thorofore usarl osti~tec. revenue c.nd expensos in 

this instance. 

A careful esti:e.te of tho operating expenees, u.c.col-

lectible revanue, taxes ~nd depreciation areounts'to $2,550.00 

for the co~ing year_ wndor tho present ratos, assuming a 5% 
increase in business, tho co~p~ T.ould receivo a total revenue 

of approximately $2,~50.00. It is apparent, therefore, that 

tho company is ontitl~d to un increase in revonue in ~dor thAt 

it may pay oven its oporatin~ expen~e~. 

~he co~pa~ ~ay ~ea30~ebly expect during the co~ing 

year 8.!l Elst batod. ~ave!lt:.o 0'1 s.pprox1:::;>.toly $Z, 750.00 under the 

p!'o:.?osocl rste structtJ.::'o. ';:1th tha esti::::,::ed expanses for the. 
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same period smo'll:c.ting to $2,550.00, the company W1.11 have re

maining only $200.00 as a return upon its investment. ~1s is a 

:return of S per e~t on $2,500.00 while the rate base, &8 stated 

above, is $6.500. 

~e above condition i8 caused by the fact that the 

company is serving a terri tory which is in the development stage. 

l)U%'ing the last five years the ntll:l.ber of ste.t10ne served by it 

has increasca over 100 per cont. At the present ttme. however. 

the nnmber of stations is so small ( they have 72 stations) that 

a rate structure which would give a reasonable ret~ upon the 

investment would be excessive ~d defeat the very purpose for which 

it was granted. 

Included in the est1mated expenses for the coming yea:r 

is an item of $288. which Shall be set aside in a :fttrld for the 

pu..rp ose of taking care of depreciation which will take place- sub

sequent to the time this ftra.d is set aside. ~18 sm.ount shall 

be added to the :fund annually and the :fend itself regulated. as 

directed in the order. 

We recommend that the company shall offer the follow

ing classes of service and authorize the following rates: 

Classification 

~e.1n Line - wall 

~o-pazty Line - .wall 

Four-party Line - wall 

Suburb8n Line - wall 

Extensions 

EXtension Bells 

Farmers' Lines 

Pel:' Month 
EUsineS8 Re8idence 

$ 2.50 ~ 2.00 

2.00 1.75-

1.'15 1.50 

2'.25 2.00 

1.00 1.00 

.25 .25 

Per .Alm:am. 
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]C6K telephones are E5 cent,s addi tio~tl ~~~ 
month on &11 classes o~ servioe exoept extene~ona 
&.:ad ~&%"meX'e.· l~ee. 

The above main-line. two and :fOllr-'p8.1"ty ~1ne
r~to8 apply only w1th~ the pr~y rate area which 
Shalloe deiined as th~ terr1torr ~thin one-half 
m11.e. au line .:from the oentra.:t o:t:!1ce- o:t the oom
Pe:rJ.;y· 

Milease Ch8.1"g,ee 

A mileage charge, based npon ~e sho~test air
line distance from the subscribera' station to ~e 
primary rc. te area, rMY be made tor the fo 11o'W1.l:1g 
classes of service: 

Per Month 

Main Line, per quarter mile or *e.c tion thereo:! $. SO . 
=wo-party Line " " .35 

Four-party Line " " " .25 

Rates for ~scellaneous serviee not included 
in the above ta.ble 8.l'e to be filed nth the Co!XlI:l1s
sion subject to its approval. 

All services, rules and regulations not covered "in 

this opinion shall remain in efteet as provided for in the CaMmis

sion's ]ecis1on No. 2679, Case No. 683, decided November 5, 1915 

and as modi:!~ed by ~cie1on No. 8146, Application Ro. 5767, de

cided September 24. 1920. 

We reco~end the following fo~ of order: 

Zb.e UeFJ3LA..'m ~~:e:O$ CQaA..."'rr. hav1D.g :filed with 

the CommisSion its application for an increase of rates. a hear

ing having be~ held, the matter having been submitted an~ 'the 

Comm1ssion',baa1ng i'ts conclusions on the £oregoing Op1nion, 

f1nding aa a fact that the rates authorized and the classes o~ 

service ~reecribed in this Order are just and reasonable.: 
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I~ IS ~3EBY ORD~ that the a~~licant is authorizod 

to establisc ~d ~ile T.it~ the Co~isz1on ~ithin thirty (30) days 

fro~ the date of this order, s schedule of rates and services as 

outli~ed in tho foregoing 2pinio~. O~ approvcl by tho Co~ssio~ 

of the schedule so filed, applic~~ is authorizod to put these 

~ates into effect subject to ~co follor-ing conditions: 

(a) Adequs~o ~d officient telephone servico must bo 

. rendered at 5.11 'tit:os for e.ll cla.sses of service. 

(b) Applicant shall set aside in a dcprccistioll fund 

t~o su~ of $288.00 per ~~ i~ inetallm~nts of 

~;21:.00 per r.:o.o:th fo: t~c l'1lrpOSC of takine: care of 

such ronowals ~d rcplace~nts of ~rcparty as shall bo 

covored by t~e fUcd. 

~pplica~t ~hall file ~ith the Co~is~ion within 

thirty (SO; d.ays of the da.te of this ordor, it~ 

suggestions for rules governi~ t~e functions ~d 

use of the ~epreciation fund ~nd these reco~enda-

or modified by tho CO~is8ion. 

(c) The cooke s~d records of the cocpany shall bo kept 

Acco~ts for ~elep~ono Co~panios as prescribed by 

a!d ordered filed as the Opi~ion ~nd Order o~ t~Q Railroad 
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Commission of the state ot California.. 

k :Dated at San Fr=1seo. Ca~orn1a. 

of U""" t 1921. 

this 

Comm1S~Onel:'8. 


